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RAMAN GAINS CONTROL

Announcement that Ho Will Direct Gnlf

Line Reorganization.

PLANS OF ABSORPTION ARE PROPOSED

I'rolml.llHsThn < l.lnen Will lie Ao-

anlrcil
-

1 y Ilic Alton ,

It n Direct Iilnc to-

Oninlin. .

TrafHc omclala ot nil western roads nre
wore than plcneod over the announcement
that E. H. Harrlman will bo nn important
factor, It not the nbsoluto dlctntor , In the
reorganization plans of the Kansas City ,

I'lttsburg & Gulf railroad , Slnco It became
known that the Philadelphia reorganization
committee , representing the largo holdings
ot the Holland Interests In the Quit line ,

would assume control It has been rumored
that Mr. Harrlman would Join with this
committee In tbo reorganization nnd man-
agement

¬

of the road. H Is generally be-

lieved

¬

now that the Oulf line will bo placed
upon n solid , substantial basis nnd will
cease to be a disturber of the rate situation
In the territory covered by It ,

Humors hnvc been flying thick nnd fast
for some tlmo past that the plan of reorgani-
zation

¬

comlemplatcs the conclusion of the
Oulf line as an Independent organization
and Its absorption by the Gould and Harrl ¬

man Interests. This would bo effected by
the acquisition of the line south ot Kansas
City to the gulf by the Missouri , Kansas &

Texas nnd the absorption of the lines north
of Kansas Clly , Including the Omaha & St-

.iKiuls
.

nud the Omahn , Kansas City & East-
ern

¬

, known ns the Qulncy lines , by the Alton
system. At the headquarters of the Qulncy
route In thU city officials admit having
heard of these rumors , but profess to know
nothing concerning their authenticity. Hall-
road officials , whllo not particularly anxious
to have the Allen syalcm enter the Omahn
field because of Its acknowledged superiority
as n competitive factor , nre forced to admit
that such an outcome is altogether possible
and. Indeed , very likely to be the solution
of the matter. The vnluc ot the Quit line
property If ncqulred by the Alton and Gould
systems would bo enhanced to a consld-
crnblo

-

extent. Such a conclusion would
glvo the Alton system n direct line to-

Omnha by building a short link from Uood-

houee
-

, 111. , to Qulncy , nnd would make It-

an Important factor In railroad circles In
this region.

Even If the plan of consolidation docs not
materialize , the connection of Mr. Harrlmnn
with the Gulf line makes absolutely certain
the existence of harmonious relations be-

tween
¬

thnt road and the Alton , Missouri 1'n-

clflc
-

, Missouri , Knnsns & Texns nnd Ihe
Union Pacific nnd guarantees a discontinu-
ance

¬

of rate disturbances for which the Gulf
line has been noted during Its brief and
stormy career. Under conservative , yet en-

ergetic
¬

management such ns Mr. Harrlman
will dictate for the Gulf line , It lej sure to
prove a most profltnble enterprise. Ths
comparative amount of grain shipped via
the Gulf ports Is certain to Increase yearly
from the simple fact that the grain centers
cf the west , Omaha and Kansas City , 'are
within half the distance to the Gulf as to
the North Atlantic ports.

l.-VVS imSIHAIU'U FKCIGIIT TRACK-

.KxtcmlH

.

Trncknixc to
Tenth nml Fnrnnm.

During the dark hours of Mondny night ,

when railroad managers and operators are
usually supposed to free their minds of cares
and business problems , the Burlington stole-
n march on Its competllors by doubletrack-
ing

¬

a particularly desirable piece of terri-
tory

¬

extending from Its freight house along
the alley between Fnrnnm nnd Harney
streets to Tenth. Early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

trackmen were leveling up and other-
wise

¬

making the extension ready for traffic-
."Wo

.

have built this sidetrack , " said a Bur-
lington

¬

operating odlctal , "for the reason
that It runs through a territory particularly
desirable for commercial and warehouse
purposes , which has heretofore been slighted
because of Its Inaccessibility to railroad
facilities. Wo started and nearly completed
the work during the night because It Is
better to do such things first , and talk
nbout them afterwards. " It Is stated that
the principal reason the Burlington has
constructed this sidetrack at thla tlmo la In
order to provide trackage for the King-
man Implement ocmpany , which Is about to
begin the construction of a warehouse and
salcsrocm on Tenth and Farnam streets-

.KnrnlnvN

.

ot ftrent Northern.S-
T.

.
. .PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 31. The annual

statement of the Great Northern rnllro'ad
company was published today for the year
ending Juno 30 , 1899. The financial state-
ment

¬

of the Northern Steamship company ,

the Great Northern Express company and
the Bandcoulco Coal company nro omitted ,

the report having to do only with the Grent
Northern nnd Its connected properties. The
Btntcment Is ns follows : Freight , $19,779-
209.29

, -
; passenger , 3750338.57 ; mail , JC77-

.045.01
. -

; express , 250848.16 ; miscellaneous ,
5693fi2.63 ; total , 25017903.66 ; compared
with 22577544.19 for the previous year-

.Itiillroml
.

KcNiniifH Opcratlonx.-
HUnON

.

, S. D. , Oct. 31. ( Speclnl.Busl-
nccs

) -
on the Forest City & Sioux City rall-

wny
-

, .which has been closed for the pnst
two ycnrs or more , will bo resumed In a few
days. New rolling slqclc hns been purchased ,
Now York railway men Interested nnd nr-
rangements

-
completed for regular train

service. This line connects Gettysburg nnd
Potter county wllh direct eastern railway
communication nnd the people along
the Missouri river and In that section ol' country will celebrate the event In no small
way ,

Dfimmi ) for Former Hilton ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 31. Exccutivo officers of
the St. Louis-Kansas City Hues have sent nn
urgent domnnd to the Chicago-Missouri rlvor
roads for the restoration of passenger rates
nnd a movement wns begun hero today tc
comply with their demands-

.HnlUvay
.

NcitcH anil I'vmnunU.
HnnwVpstgnnrd , ropreiientntlvo of theAmerican line steamers , Is a visitor In the

ChjirlesKudolph , district passenger agent
of Ohio came un from atIouls to take In the closing of the exposl-

C. Barnes , trnypllnB passenger agent
of the Missouri Paclilc , hn returned fromJoplln. Mo. , where ho was In attendanceupon thw street fair.

The Missouri Pacific has been awardedthe contract for transporting n company
of infantry from Fort Ciook to Snn CarlosAriz , There will foe ninety-four men anttwo otllcurs , with a full equipment ot bag-

0

CONVICT MEETS OFFICIAL

Itctvrccii K-

1'rlnuner anil I'rnlteiitlnry Olllpcr-
ItmnltH In A r runt.-

Whllo

.

walking along Douglas street a
few days ago S. W. Wetmore. uu official o-

Jollot ( III. ) state prison , who was visiting
Omaha friends , came face to face with ai
escaped convict , Arthur Crownfleld , who
was dressed In the garb of a bicyclist am
did not rocognlzo the ofllclul. Mr , Wet
inoro Immediately reported the case to the
pollco station and Crownlleld wns arrestet-
by Detectives Savage and Hcltfclt. Ho pro
t rated that he was not a fugitive from Jus-
tlco , but asserted that ho was a lecturer
traveling through the country on a blcych
for the purpose of collecting data for n lee
ture. Crowufield was sent to the Illlnol-
vtate prison In 1897 on the charge of horse
stealing. Last summer ho was paroled , th
condition of the parole being that It h-

bould conduct himself with propriety (o

twelve months nnd report monthly to the
prison authorities ho would bo pardoned.-
Crowndold

.

, however , failed to do this nnd
because of this oversight and the accidental
meeting with Mr, Wetmoro ho will bo taken
back lo Jollet to serve the balance of his

FINDS DEATH AT CAPE NOME

AVenltliy Oninlin Mnn AVlio Sonplit Atl-
venture lit the Klondike Ile-

ttirtiN
-

n CoriiNr.

The remains of Clnrenca A. Claflln , nn
Omaha man who sought diversion In a trip
to the Klondike country , arrived In Snn
Francisco on the steamer Berthn Monday.-
Mr.

.

. Clnflln died nt Cape Nome on October
12. Ho had been 111 for some time with
catarrh oi the stomach , which disease
caused him constant nnd keen distress and
was pronounced necessarily fatal by his
physicians. This Is n statement mndo In a-

Snn Francisco dispatch , which also Bays
that Mr. Clafln nhot himself.-

Mr.
.

. Claflln did not go to the Klondike
primarily to make n fortune , but-
te satisfy his love of travel and activity.-
Ho

.

entered the frozen region with hU
brother Bert last Mny nnd soon engaged In
the general merchandise business. The
brothels nlso locntcd eomo good gold claims.-

Mrs.
.

. Clanin lives at the family home ,

1141 South Thirty-first street. Slio had
lately received word from her husband thnt-
ho would bo with her again about the mid-

dle
¬

of November and she nnd the children
have ever since been happy In the expecta-
tion

¬

of seeing husband and father homo
again so soon. The news of his death came
to them , therefore , as an almost unbearable
blow.

Clarence A. Clnflln wns born In Cnmbrldgc ,
Mass. , October 19 , 1854. He received his ed-

ucation
¬

there , graduating with honors from
Harvard university. Ho began his business
llfo In Hopklnson , Mass. , where ho engaged
successfully In the manufacturing ot boots
and shoes. He took up the same line of busi-
ness

¬

In Jollct , 111. , about flvo years later. Ten
years ago ho came farther west and settled
In Omaha to enjoy the wealth nnd leisure
which were his. Mr. Clatflln was widely
known In this city and noted for his love of
adventure nnd out-of-door sports. When ho
left for Alaska ho was appnrently a robust
nnd honlthy man.

The report that Mr. Chaflln committed
sulcldo because ho hnd catarrh ot the

| stomach and had been told that ho could
ot llvo thirty days Is not believed by his
amlly or friends. Ho had disposed ot his

merchandise Interests nnd wns planning to-

eturn to Omaha with a largo sum ot money.-
Is

.

letters recently received hero were of-

ho most cheerful character. He expected
o reach Omaha early In November. The clr-
umstances

-
of his death will be most thor-

ughly
-

Investigated. Some of his friends
icllevo that there has been foul play In-

rder to secure his money.

running of the Home.-
So

.
soon ns nature sees nn Improvement ,

lore Is a chnngo. The candle gave wny to-

lectrlclty. . The spinning wheel to machln.-
ry

.
, the horse to the automobile. The fact

iiat Hosteller's Stomach Bitters has been
cold for over halt a cenlury , proves Us-

alue. . There Is nothing to equal It for
tomach or liver trouble. It Is Nature's own
emedy , nnd the only one to euro dyspepsia
r weak stomach.

HOTEL GUEST LOSES A ROLL

J. C. EilRinKion SufTern the I< OHH o ?
a AVoll-Flllecl IMirnc nt the

Klondike Hotel.

The Klondike hotel , at Sixteenth and
Webster streels , was the scene of another

obbery Monday night. While J. C , Edg-
ngton

-
of Lyons , Neb. , slept soundly a-

pocketbock containing $50 In money and a-

ertlflcalo: of deposit on the Lyons
iank for $403 was stolen. Edglng-
on

-
arrived In the city Monday at

noon , accompanied by his wife , hla "daugh-
er

-
, Mrs. John Robinson , nnd her husband.

ate In the afternoon Ihey went to the
Clondlko hotel and rented a double room ,

Early In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
and Mrs. Edglngton retired. About 10 o'clock-
Mr.. Edglngton' ' went to his room. His wife
was yet awake nnd complained ot smelling
chloroform , but nothing was thought of
his , It being supposed that perhaps It was

gas escaping.-
At

.
7 a. m. yeslerday Mr. Edglngton arose

and went down to the hotel office.
There ho met a friend , whom he wished to
accommodate with a loan. Ho found that
Us money hnd been abstracted from his

pocketbook during the night. Ho made dll-

gcnt
-

Inquiry at the bolel office , but no dts-

poeltion
-

seemed apparent lo assist ID fcrret-
ng

-

out the cose. Edglngtoii reported the
matter to the iiollco and J. C. Ablett
was brought to Captain Iler's office by a
couple of officers. Ablet t asserted that he
was the proprietor of the hotel , having re-

cently
¬

bought It from J. H. VnuCloster , and
when on the carpet In Captain Iler's' office
Indicated his concern over the loss of Mr-

.Edglngton
.

, professing hla desire to do every-

thing
¬

possible to recover the stolen money.-

A
.

squad of policemen were scnl out to the
Klondike with Instructions to arrest all ot
suspicious characters hanging about the
place , and Mr. Abletl assisted In this by
pointing out certain Individuals whom It Is
believed thrive only by bilking guests out of-

Ihelr money. The police bellevo from the
fact that Edglnglon'a room opened Into the
hallway by a window that some thief secured
his pocketbook through the window.

The clerk of the hotel Is now In the city
Jail.

Vnn.Closter tells a different story In re-

gard
¬

to the robbery. Ho says Edglngton
told him ho hung his vest containing a val-

uable
¬

gold watch and $ CO In bills on the bed-

post
¬

when ho went to bed. Over the vest ho
hung hid trousers , In the pockets of which
was $8 In silver. When ho got up nothing

disturbed that ho could see , but the $ t.O

had been taken from the pocketbook inside cf
his vest. VanClostcr Infers that If thieves
had been around they would hardly have
overlooked n valuable watch and the
and get Into n concealed poclut.-

Dr.

.

. II. II. Hadcn , Summit , Ala. , says ! "I
think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a splendid
medicine. I prescribe It , and my confidence
In It grows with continued use. " It digests
what you eat and quickly cures dyspepsia
and Indigestion ,

In Honor of tie 12 ci > ontlon.
There wu Sabbath-like ttlllnrss about the

court house yeslerday afternoon , on nccount-
of the absence of the grenter part of the
working force. In honor of the closing day
of the exposition business practically
suspended. In nearly every olllce some at-
tache

¬

was loft on duty to cover any emer-
gency

¬

that mlKht nrlse , but there was llttlij
business transacted in tiny of the depart-
ment

¬

?. The work ot securing Judges and
clerks for the election Is not yet completed ,

but probably will be within the next
twenty-four hours.-

GS

.

1IOUUS TO I'OUTLAXD

Via Union 1'nclflo *
Compare this time with other lines ana

eee how much quicker It Is.
Buffet cars , palace sleepers nnd chair cars.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam etreet.

A Kid Qlovj Sale , Snch ns Never "Was

Known in Omaha Bjfore.

REAL LAMBSKIN GLOVES AT 69C

Thin In tlic ( irnnil I.ot I.mllen * 1C 11-

1lliiiiKlit ) y .Mr. 1. IIlruii -
iluln lIlniHolf AVlii-u In Ktirnitc-

nml ImiKirlril to Oninlin.

Boston store lins held many a glove snlo
before , but never ono that offered such nn
Immense variety In style , colors and sizes

ns this , nor did WQ over hold a glove sale
thnt gave such Immense values or so great
n bargain all at 69o a pnlr.

This great lot of high-grade , flno hid
Btovcti consists of nil the new fall shades ,

Including black , white nnd butter color.
Every pair of gloves made ot the llnoat Ger-
man

¬

lamb sltln , guaranteed perfect In every
respect , with the exception of some few
pairs which are slightly spotted. They como
In two nnd three-clasp and four-button
lengths , with many styles of plain nnd fancy
embroidered backs , nnd they will all go on
two largo bargain squares with ten expert
glove salesladies to wait on the trade. In
this grand lot of Ittd gloves will bo found
nil sizes from 6 % to 8 , nnd nil go at the- very
low price of G9c pair.

OTHER CUIDAT BARGAINS.-
On

.

nccount of our closing up today nt
noon wo will offer tomorrow AVedncsday-
a scries of unmntchable bargains In fact ,

wo will duplicate all the wonderful bargains
wo offered In Monday's grand special sale.-

So
.

that trading todny will bo marked
by an excitement that is seldom ahown.-

nOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. ICth and Dougla-

s.Mortnlltr

.

The following births and deathi have liccn
reported to the olllcc of the health commis-
sioner

¬

ilurlni ; the lust forty-eight hours :

Births G. N. Ijypsc , 3020 California street ,
''boy ; John Anderson , Thlrty-llrst and Fort
streets , elrl ; Jllko Kvnnecky , 1214 South
Thirteenth street , girl ; Mlko Ucnnk , 1S07

William street , boy ; John A. Morris , 1SI4
North Twentieth street , boy ; Martin Ander-
son

¬

, 004 Forty-eighth street , boy ; Charles
Bllxt. 1722 South Twenty-sixth street , girl ;

A. A. Unnemun. 2202 South Thirteenth
street , ; Frank Gulschnoskl , 2920- South
Twenty-third street , boy ; George Nenzel ,

829 South Seventeenth street. Klrl ; Henry
I HocUeiiRQhnelder , Rlrl ; Sumuel Benart , 1725
South Nineteenth street , boy.

Deaths Edward Stevenson , 2012 North
Eighteenth street , 10 days ; John C. Dahl-
strom

-
, 403 North Fourteenth street , 49 years ;

Hattlo Smith , 220 North Fourteenth , C3
years ; John Luby , 40 jcurs.-

A

.

Severe Cold.-
"A

.
very simple measure In the very be-

ginning
¬

of a cold , " says the Baltimore , 0. ,

News , "Is to take a hot bath until the
perspiration Is established , and then wrap
the body In two or three warm , dry blank-
ets

¬

In a warm room , so that there will bo
free perspiration for an hour. The body
should then bo rubbed and dried , nnd the
Individual should go to bed -without any
exposure , and remain there from 12 to 36

hours , or until the symptoms of the cold
have entirely disappeared. " If you should
venture out tieforo the end ot 36 hours
you would bo almost certain to contract a-

verse- cold and perhaps pneumonia. Would
It not bo better to take a. tablespoonful
( four times the usual dose ) of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy Just before going to-

bed. . That would effectually break up the
cold. Then , you could go about your busi-
ness

¬

as usual without any fear of pneumonia
as It counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result In that dangerous disease. '

Snlooii Tlilevcn Aenin Jinny.
Two saloons were entered and ransackedSunday night and as a result the robbersare now smoking good cigars and drinking

fancy wines.
Olsen & Headhall. 1513 Howard street ,

rcnort the loss of $10 worth of clsars andwlnp. An entrance was effected by break ¬
ing open a rear window.

The place ot James Qnlnn , 111 North Six-
tecnth

--

street , was broken Into through n
side door. Qulnn has a loss of 12. $1
In cntih and $11 worth of soods.

You never know what form of blood poison
will follow constipation. Kcepitho liver
clean by using DoWlll's Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are
famous llttlo pills for constipation nnd liver
and bowel troubles-

.I'nirnoil

.

Stolen Ulinnnniln.
Solomon DavlH Is under arrest and will

be taken to DCS Molnes , la. , where Chiefof Police Fred Johnson wants him on thecharge of burglary. Davis Is charged withhaving- stolen two valuable diamond rlnzaand a stickpin , which ho pawned. Themoney he has been lavishly distributing In
the tenderloin district is supposed to bo theproceeds from the pawning of the stolen

Mm. AVnokvr Sectirvn Divorce.
Judge SlabauKh has granted divorce toWnckor. The petitioner set forththat In January. 1S95 , she married Pete ,

Wacker. and thnt the following March lieloft her and never returned. The decreewas grant d by default. Wacker falling to-

Geo.

appear in court.
. Noland , Rocklnnd , O. , says ; "My wife

had piles forty years. DeWltfs Witch Haze
Salve cured her. It Is the best ealvo In-

America. . " It heals everything and cures
all skin diseases.-

Xo

.

Holiday nt .
While most ot the officials and employesat the government building enjoyed a hull

IN A-

SINOLE
NIGHT

Take the St. Flyer , leav-

ing
¬

Omaha 4:55: p. m. and next
morning at 7:19: you are In St.
Louis 463 miles In a single night.

Take the Denver Limited , leav-

ing
¬

Omaha 4:23: p. m. and next
morning at 7:10: you are In Denver

538 mllpH In 1& % hours.
Take the Vestlbuled Flyer leav-

ing
¬

Omaha C:05 p. m , nnd you

reach Chicago at 8:20: next morn-

ing
¬

,

Sleeping and chair cars on all
throe trains , Dining car on the
Denver and Chicago Flyers.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

1502 Farnam loth and Mason
Street. Streets.

Phone 250. 'Phono 3lo.

We Sell the Best

Hard Coal
Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 farnam St

Victor White. Tel. 127.

holiday nntl spent It nt the exposition , the
clerks nml otlnrs nt tlio postoillrp hn l to-
perform their rftgulnr routine work Thli-
ycnr the povcrnmont tnnrto no exhibit nt
the exposition nnd con8c iuonily the of-

at
-

WnnhltiRtan could nol bo inmlfto
rcnllr.o thnt this Is a holldnv In wh'ch' they
or others working for the government have
nn Interest.

UNKNOWN INFANT DESERTED

Tno-AVrHtN-Otil Hey Left nt the
Child Hnvlnir Institute (ill

Momlny-

An Infant ot unknown parentage wns left
nt the Child Saving Institute Monday night
by Charllo drccii , n Ind who was hired by
two women to bring It there from
Eighteenth nnd St. Mary's avenue.-

Chnrllo
.

knows nothing about whcro the
child Is from or who the women were.
They approached him ho wns plnylng-
In the street nnd gnva him a dime to take
the Infnnt nnd n no to to the Institute nnd
return to them with nn nnswcr. The boy
did ns ho was ( old , and ono of the matrons
of the Institution returned with him to find
the women , bui they had gone.

The note sent with the child Is ns fol-
lows

¬

;

"Kind People : 1'lonso tnko good cnro of
this child. It's mother died whllo In child ¬

birth. It's father can not be found , nnd this
Is the place for It now. It came from good
parents. It hns been living on condensed
milk , nnd wns born on October 14 , 1S09-

.Cnll
.

It Carl , after Its father. Hoping you
will take good cnro of the poor child. 1

"A FR1UND OF THR MOTIinR. "

J. D. Bridges , Editor "Domocrnt ," Lnncas-
cr

-
, N. H. , naya , "Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure-

s the best remedy for croup I over used. "
mmcdlately relieves nnd cures coughs ,

colds , croup , asthma , pneumonia , bronchitis ,
grippe nnd nil throat nnd lung troubles. It-
rovcnts) consumption.-

An

.

ii on limn tMi I n ,

The mallnco at the CrelghtonOrphcum-
hla afternoon will bo largely attended by-

ho women and children , who will bo well
entertained. Tho' ' children especially will be-
lollghtod with the Juvenile dancers. Arnold
drnzor nnd Lia Petlto Hazel , who appear In-

nn Illusion called "Tho Mysterious Mirrors. "
Thceo children -wear several bright nnd at-
tractive

¬

costumes and glvo some very pretty
lanceo nnd songs. Frederick Hallcn nnd-
Molllo Fuller appear In "His Wife's Hero , "
an amusing comedy. Marie Hcnth sings nnd-
Innccs and Jennlo Ycamans , the character
lomedlonno , keep everybody laughing by

her funnylsms.-

OXliY

.

57-HOUns TO 1'ACIKIC COAST.

October IH the Union Pacific
will reduce the time of Its fast train No. 1 ,

'Tho Overland Limited , " 3 hours and 15

minutes between Omaha and San Francisco.
Four hours and 15 minutes between Omaha
and Lcs Angeles.

Souvenir lit Hoyil'M.
Every lady attending the performance of

Paul Gllmoro In the "Musketeers" nt the
Wednesday matlneo will receive a nice
souvenir.

. .Til 13. .

has Inaugurated ?new train service and re-

duced
¬

the time of THE OVERLAND LIM-

ITED
¬

, TRAIN VlO. 1 , between OMAHA ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS and SAN FRANCISCO ,

3 HOURS AND * 15 MINUTES. Between
Omaha and Los Angeles , FOUR HOURS
AND is MINUTES".

Only 57 Hours
Btissouiu invent TO PACIFIC COAST-

.JlnfTct
.

Sinolcinc-
nml Ubriiry Cnm
with Hnrlicr Shop.

OMAHA TO
SAN FRANCISCO AND POHTLAND-

.TIIKEE
.

TUAIXS DAILY TO A.M. FUOM
PACIFIC COAST.

Elegant 1'nlacc Sleeping Cnro-
.JHuliilf

.
Car*

Clinlr Cnrn.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 Farnam Street.

Wo acknowledge with prntlludo the Wnd-
nc

-
s of Iho OMAHA DHUG TUU8T In al-

lowing
¬

us to open nnd clopc the "Middle-
ot lllork fniK Store" yesterday without
specially consulting their inundates things
wont to smoothly under thU system
(which by the way Is the ono wo have
always mlherod to ) thnt wo shall trr It-

nualn todny nnd In fact till wo are "shut-
oft" Attend the "ANTI-TRUST Drttij-
Snlo"

25o 1711 White Hose Soap ! c
ISo H. & II. Soap 9c-

Jl.OO Mermen's Tnlcum 1'owder - IRc-

25c 1'nckpr's Tnr Soap 15a
1.00 1'lerco's Favorite Prescription 75c-

60o Pond's Kxtrnct 40c
1.00 Port Wine. Rood quart bottle Me-

Wic Plnnud's F.nu Do Quinine &c-
BOc Pozzonl's Powder , fresh , while. . . . .S5c
BOcPjrnmld Pile Cure < ? C

EOc Hnd way's Hendy Relief . . . .45-

c$1.00Strnrn's Wine of Cod Mvcr OM.750
50o Syrup of Figs ( Kcmilnc ) < 0o-

n.OOSwlft'M "Syphilitic Specific . c-

BOc Rtunpt's DvopcpMa Tablets 40c-

Jl.OO Bl-nrn's Wine of Cod Liver Oi.75c!

"Be Sozodont > "' '°
1.00 Tnrrnill's Aperlcnl M c-

2Bc Tellow's Swnn'H Down Powder.15o
lOc Vnsollne , plain 2-oz , botllo o-

2..C White Uoso Soap M711 1BJ
DOc Wllllnm's Pink Pills .1 We-

Jt.25 Warner's Safe Cure We
1.00 Whip ot Curdul (MeHlree'B go-

2T c Woodbury's Fnclul 8oa ISo
1.00 Wnmpolo'H Cod Liver Oil ( tnstc-

lets i"0
1.00 Mnilnmo Yale's Goods Tic

2T c Humphrey's Specifics ,- jOu-

25c Munyoti's Remedies ;0o

1.00 LUtcrlno (genuine) °°
BOc Hilton's Specific .310

Write for catalogue nml buy quick.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.

1513 DODC3E ST. , OMAHA-

.To

.

Chicago and Eas-

tSiPaullinneapolis

Hot Springs

and Deadwood ,

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET.

Important
to Amateur
Photographers

j
Eastman Kodak Co. have Just decided

to reduce the price on all Kodaks-

ONETHIRD. . These can bo ob-

talned In any quantity at our store at-

ONETHIRD off list price. There Is-

no cut price on Eastman goods , as thl

company fixea the retail price on al

articles of their manufacture.
See the now "Etching Nolle" plat-

molypo

-

paper. Requires no toning.

Robert
Dempster Co ,

1215 Fartiam St.-

CxcIiiMlve

.
ilenlcrH In pkoto nj iillM. .

'Continued-
S Cutting

Prices the Best Shoes.C-

hila8

.

Shoes made of fine don
gola kid , turned solos and work-
ed

¬

button boles , regular G5c qnal-
ity sizes 3 to 5i 28c-
Childs Shoes genuine dongoln
lace sboeswith, double fair stitcb-
ed

-

soles and kid tips , sizes 9 to 15 >

1.50 values , at 98c
Misses'' Shoes genuine dongola
kid lace , full double soles , widi-
coin toes and kid tips , sizes 12J-
to 2 , worth §2 , at 1.24
Ladies'' Shoes genuine kid lace
shops , with kid and patent leathei
tips , coin toes and very flexible
soles , very stylish , worth fullj
§ 3 , on sale at 1.90
Great Sale on the Brooks Bros''

Make of Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Ladies' Fine Shoes The famom
Brooks Bros' Rochester make , vici
kid , hand turned and welt Boles ,

shoes for ladies , with flexible ,

cork filled in-soles , the finest silk top facingstho, latest stylt-
toes and new mannish shapes , regular 4.50 values at 3.98
Men's' Shoes genuine casco calf shoes , in lace and congress ,

with full double soles , extension edgei; , goat tops and wide
coin toes , worth everywhere $3 , our sale price $1.98-
Metis Shoes genuine satin calf shoes , lace and congress , in
coin and plain wide toes , double solid soles , § 2 quality , on
sale at 1.24

I Christopher
I Columbus ii

aj

No doubt imagined the world was round be-

cause

¬

it failed to treat him square. * "But Chris
isn't the only man that disscoverod ho hasn't
been treated fair. Ono man came into The
Nebraska and said , "is the boss around ? I want
to see if he's a square man. You folks adver-
tise

¬

, if it isn't satisfactory , Iring it back , and I'm
hero with this suit of clothes. Got ''em here
three years ago can't wear 'cm out wife says
she'll leave mo if I don't make a change. Now
what am I to do ? Can't give 'em away. No-

body'wants11 my old clothes. One , fellow said , o
11 wouldn't mind havein' 'om but every man and < >

>
i woman in our county would knew where I got

'em. So I want to sse the head man and tell
my tale about this suit. I don't want one to
suit me quite as well as this suit suited. " o

I
Our Men's Suits

At 5.00 , 0.00 , 6.50 , 7.00 , 7.75 , 8.00 and
on up , are from 1.00 to 5.00 cheaper in price
than suits you'll find elsewhere , and if they
don't' suit you can bring 'em back. If you live -2
out of town and didn't get any of your limbs
broken or your cranium cracked at the closing
of the Expo , we'd be glad to have you como
in the store today and look through our
line of men's clothing. If you don't buy , you'll-
be treated square just the same.

Special Sale Special Sale
ON-

Boys1

ON

Clothing Boys'Giot-

liingMen's

'

Suits and Overcoats
at Astonishingly Low

Prices.I-

t
.

is conceded that there is no place in Omaha -where

you can buy stylish , dependable clothing at such low prices
as at Hayden Bros.-

Men's

.

Buelnesa Sulto , made of fancy ohevlots and casilm res In n* .t cbvcks a 4

mixtures , also plain blue and black , in slnsls and double-breasted , Ql g*

garment honestly trimmed and lined , regular 10.00 values OJOJJevery ... .on sale at

fabrics blue Washington serges , clay wor-

eteds

-
Men's Stylish Suits , made of such as

fancy cusalmores and cheviots , in all etylts of stripes ,
"

chocks , plaids and plain blues and blacks , fashionably cut and

reliably made , worth 12.50 , on sale at-

Men's Swell Sulla , made of flno raiooth finish blue sergo. cUy. unfinished and

nobby striped worsteds , casslmcro and cheviots , In great va-

rlety

-

of swell patterns. In all styles , with satin serge or Italian {JTf
cloth lining , with or without silk facing , single or double-breasted , jjj 1J
vestB , worth 15.00 , our special price

Men's durable Overcoats , made of coverts and Washington beavsrs , In blue , block ,

tan and light brown , with heavy Ironcloth lining , with or without {Jf g-<

velvet collar , plueh lined pockels , made lo sell at 10.00 , our TO JJJspecial price only. $ *

Men's handsome Overcoats , made of Washington kerseyn , coverts and frieze , In

all wanted colors , with raw or stitched edges , with or without

velvet collars. In all lengths , with double warp Italian cloth lln-

Ing

-

, worth 12.50 our special price.Men's swell Overcoats The greatest variety of up-to-date Overcoats In Ooaaha,

made of all the much wanted rough fabrics , In Oxfords , fancy back coverts , with satin

yoke , kereoys and frieze , with pure worsted lining and $10salln yoke worlh fifteen dollaro on. ala

at

"MAWY WORDS therefore spare the
words and try to con-
vey

¬

WON'T FILL straight to your
" minds that this is the placeA BUSHEL ,

you ought to buy your

Books , Bibles , Prayer Books , Office Sup ¬

, Blank Books, Artistic Engraving ,

fine Stationery.-
We

.

have the largest assortment of flno correspondence papers In the city.
Get our price1 * before ordering Weddlnir Invllutions , Announcements , Ktc.

The new out fiction can always bo found on our count-
ers.Megeath

.

Stationery Co ,

Its
Keeping
Qualities Unequaled

It's unnecessary to worry about the keep-

ing

-

qualities of

Krujj
Cabinet

Lager Beer
It will be found n thorough appetizer and
conic. It's nutritious and soothing to the
nerves. Frail people regain health nml
strength rapidly where the gold medal cabi-
net

¬

beer Is used. Try a case. It's perhapa-
ho beet thing for you a email glatwful

three or four times rach day Is usually
'iiough , consequently It's the cheapest re-

iterative.
-

.
i

FHEU leave ; immvivu ro , ,

Tel , 420. , 1007 Jackson Street.

Z. D. Clark , D. D. S-

.P
.

, N. Kemp , D. D , S.

CLARK & KEMP ,
--DENTISTS

FOURTH Fl.OOIt If A.MT. 13 1IUC-
.inth

.
uiul llnrney ,

Entrance Opp. Crelghton Orpheum-
.Uooil

.

Set Tret It r "

Hllrcr FlIlliiKB , , . . , ||I1.U-
OIlrliler Tcntli pt.nn to 9II.OO '

'I'orcHnln Orown , Ijlfl.OO
Oolrt rillliitfii np from , . , . . . . .ljl.no-
OolcJ CroAviK PB.OO to
Crown n l Brides Work Specialty.-
Deit

.

of MtterUl Used ID All Cases.-

A

.

liunlnenH conn-
uelor. und very in-
terlulnlnj

-
; , too. Th-

inuKUzine of HOUSE
HINHI : . six cent *
will Urine you a-

eaniplo copy ; twenty-Uvo cunts lor tilx
month * ; llfty rentu yearly. Address TUB
AD 8ENBK COMPANY , 79 S'lUU Avenue ,
Chicago , 111.


